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REMEMBER MOTHER STILL IKES CANDY 
A Box or Whitman' s in a Valentine 
Wrapper - What Could be Sweeter? 
r:Ji===========i ... (C 
CREPE ' DECORATE WITH DENN ISON 
Rich -Ea sy to use-Gives a Silky appearance-D urabl e 
Special Pric es to Classes, Clubs, Fraternit ies, Sororities 
·n1irty-Five Brilliant Colors Stochton"'ehristianscn Co/ Gives a richer appearance 
Jt~~~{~1 I 
-f'"' l<efee,hm<'"" ,, .. ,I 
-D;rncin;.:l'nrtil.',, 
-nnd Bnnc11wt-. 
1 .. ,i,.11, 
For That Sk iing and l 
Sleigh Hiding Party 
Your "hut's 1,m,;1 ha•~ i:ood 
,oli.., un thl'm. 
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